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PSYCHOLOGICAL STRATEGY BOARD 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

PSYC:HOIDGICA.L OP'ITtATIOt!S PLAN 

For 

SOVIET ORBIT ESCAPEES 

SECTION I 

fRQBJEI1 

To determine the ~~at me&ns under existing policy tq employ~ 


resettle, and care for c:urront escapees from the Soviet orb;!..t or its 


control.JI 


1/ For the purpose of thlSIPaPer, escapees are those persons from the 
terri~ or c,nt.:o:i ' c!: the llSSR, the Bal.tio States, Poland, Czecho
al,>vaki'l1 Htmgary, Bulga.ria, Rumania., and Albania., who escape into 
'Weste:.-u Europe, ranging from Turkey to SwedGn. East Germani!, Chinese, 

. and ethnic expellees, such a.a Turks and Greeks, are not included. 
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PURPQSE OF THE STupY 

l •. At its fourth meeting the Psychological Strategy Board took 

the 	nct1on set forth in Annex 1. 

2. Pursuant to the Board's direction., a panel w:.>.s established 

on November 2, consisting of representatives of Department of State, 

the 	Office of the Secretary of Defense, the NATO Standing Group1 the 

.Toint Chiefs o:f Staff1 Departlnenta of the Arrrry, Navy and Air Force 1 

CIA, the Mutual Security Agency1 and the Bureau of the Budget. The 

Assistant Diroctor of PSB Is Office of Cool'dine.tion acted as steering 

member, 

3. In the light of the initial panel discussion, the PSB st&:ff 

deter1'Dined that the total problem, "Which the Board had considered, must 

be separated into two parts, each of which required separate study.6/ 

These separate studies arer 

!4 	A study to determine the best means 1 under existing policy, 
to employ1 resettle, and care for current escapees from 
the Soviet orbit, 

!/ This separation in the problem 'W&s made for two reasonsf In the first 
place, before the West can expect su.ccess from existing programs, let 
alone new and expanded programs 1 designed to defect or to enlist the 
support o:f persons in Iron Curtain countries, it muat be able to demon
strate on the basis of present practice that the West is, after all1 a 
desirable place to which to nee, or 'With wbich to cooperate. Thus; it 
is cleal;' that the adequate handling of all bone. !'ide escapees bears 
directly upon the flow and cooperation of such individuals who are 
·i~ied as sources of intelligence, intelligence agents, recrtdts for 
p~oholocical and pnra-milita.ry programs, as ~1ese have been developed 
pursuant to NSC-10/2, 10/51 86/1 aJld ID-13. In the second place, untU 
the 	United States has formulated the objectives, the scope, and to some 
extent, the pace of the ~trategic plans to which are related the future 
programs involving escapeee, present or potential, from the Iron 
Curtain countries, it is questionable "Whether any effort should be made 
to do more than carry out well existing programs under existing policy. 
Theoe over-all strn.tegic plans are now being developed but they are not 
yet far enough along to provide the guidance which is needed for the 
development of possible plans for future aetion concerning escapees. 
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2.., 	 In the light of national psychological strategy1 to 
e'VS.luate all existing policies and programs and to mke 
recommendations for new policies and programs~ envisaging 
the inducement of additional escapees or the utilization 
of persons residing in the SoViet orbit. 

It was further determined that e.n issue to be covered in the course ot 

both of these studies is the ~xtent to whioh it will be desirable elld 

necessart for the Board to reoommond recourse to the hundred million 

dollars, authoril~d tor expenditure for these purposes from MSA fund~ 

under the so-culled ltersten Amendment to ijhe Ml.tual. Security Act of 

1951. 

4, The report whic:h follows deals IIith the first of these tvo 
studies. It sets forth what is know of the character and numbers of. . 

current escapees. It describes existing programs and facilities for 

their employment and handling, and it recommends action to be taken 

to improve their treatment. 

5. The second of the two prot.lems will be considered concurrent 

with fUrther progress in the forJmilation of a strategic concept and . 

plans which should provide a framework of requirements for the use 

of escapees and of pBrsons residing behind the Iron Curtain. 

/ 
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$ECT!ON IU 

S'fm.T OF FAC~ 

~~BiODJ o& th!, ;,gap§e Pr9b:Lem 

l. The number of ElSeB.peefJ to be handled during the calendar year 

1952 1~ estimated for the purpose:s of :this study at 18,000. Inclu:led 

in this numbor are 12,oc~ persons who fled the Soviet ~bit from 1945 

{/. . . / to 1951 aiJd for whom no previous di sposition has been made. Based on
cJP:.v? 

,~.o.":J ~~ the tlow durine 1951, it; is estinated that 6,000 more 'Will cross the 

~t~ Curta~ during 1952, Although this DUI;Ilber is considered :reasonable 
".:> "-; 


'h 'llll!f ~;_,.., fo7: planning purpos~s, i .t might in.;:rease during 19521 as a result of& 


\~ ~v-..,.· (l) the psychological ef'fect of better handling) {2) a. more :favorable 
\ ~ . 


'"" ' 'V..> ~~") p9we;- position of the West in relation to the USSR; or (3) the impact
l;~ .of nev programs of genr.-ral or focused induce~nt of defection. 

~-~ . 2. In order of iml:ortanoe, the existing points of escape have 
\. , 

been and presumably will continue to be Western Germany, Berlin,\/"~t>~
~V' \~ Western Austria, Trieste and Greece. SixtJ-five percent or more of 

~ ~ \\~ these escapees will, on the basis of past experience, come across intp 

~' 4b Western Germany and Western Austria, 

~~~u.'o'Y 	 E?;~s,Une...~.9..W~~ for HM9lin_g_pJ: t!~.u 
f.~-' ,,,
\ )_\' 3. IQter=gover~~ Nigre.tion Progr3llls.'L./- . 'S>,J< I.a. 	 In November a Provisional Colllinittee for the Movem.e.!li.¥ ~-

~ants from ~roDQ. vas established in Brussels. 'lh!s 
ttee-Inie s to t.rra.nge the resettlement of 115,C08 \ 

migrants and for this purpose will utill~e the 15 ships 
convet·ted for migratio!l purposes by the IRO.Y A1though \ 

if The Interna~~-;_t._~rugee Organization,. which since the end of World' 
~r II has been :··h" ilgcncy pri.Ee.rily responsible for the handling of 
refugees, will cence to exist not l ater than the end of February, 19$2 . 
ThF.< :mo ~~as est5.bl~ s.1ed for the purpose of care and resettlement of 
th•·::.e pe;csons dbpL:l<.:ed 'by the war, but also helped with escapees. 
Fc.u.-y:·taen out of c n r y :ti:!:'teen rei'ugees were handled, including several 
thousand eseupecs.. Of t l1e 100,.000 refugees not yet resettled, 12,000 
are eses.pees from the Soviet orbit •. 
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principally ~ncerned vith the problem ttf alleviating 
surplus pep'lllationa ~ Europe1 the Q>l!l!dttee 's charter 
is broad eno:>ugh to prO'.ride tor 1110vement overseas ot 
Soviet ()rbi"t escapees. However, the COllllllittee will 
pr(.)bably cot'lccrn itself only wi._th escapees who are 
capable ot :~esettlement, and it is not expected that 

. escapees vh~nrg of lesser interes~ for reasons ot 
security f political background, health, language, 81.' 
lack of req,,lired slcills will be llligra ted under the 
program. Ne)ne the less, dnce the u.s. has contributed 
t~n million dollars to the Committee's thLrtygfour 
111Ulion doUa1· b\ldget1 ami since the Dire~or of the 
Co!lll'll1tt.t,e will probabl,v be a citizen of the Unite6 
States~ :'..t :ls likely that the Department of ~tate 
can in.:~.t\en.;;e the Co1!11U:;·;.~ee !s action in directions 
which will ussist 1n solving escapee problem:s. 

Assuming thnt supPQrt o-f the Migrant Collllllittee enyiec. 
ased in thi:J atudy is effected, it is estimated tho:t 
during 19527 !.n conjunction v1th other programs, 14,000 
of the 18~ 0<)0 eecapeea v1.ll be resettled under the 
program. 

!A 	Virtually all escapees pass, at one time or anothor, 
through exiuting camps and/or hospitals maintained by 
Western :r.'uropean governments or u. s. public and private 
organizatiOtlS~ These facilitieS lire generally inad~_uate 
and morale t~ lov. While the JD8.jority of persons ante~ 
ing these ~unps are ult;lmately absorbed, about 400 per . 
year ean no1; for reasons of health, age and eec:urity ~ 
adequately dispesed of~ Present handling ef this group 
is entil·~J.y ir1adeque.te. 

~ In addition,. approximately 1200 esoapees each year are 
absorbed into the economies of local Western European 
countries. These individuals usually have special skills, 
knowledge of language and oft~n have relatives in .Western 
Europe. SoniEI of them are absorbed after a period of 
training and indoetr~tion, 

5. 	 CaJ?!bi,llti~s..JU':_~.Up~~~s...!9J.lmtaty Agengies, 

!a. 	 Fifteen thit.ed States N'ivate organizations contribute 
several milJ~cn dollarz annually to the relief an6 we~are 
of displ.aeed J.>ersons and refugees. Mlch o! this bas been 
carried out ~ Jewish1 Catholic and other religious veltare 
organizations. All private United States erganizaticnl in 
l .951 spent e.pproximately Jt 11lil.lion dollars for the caie 
and resettle-.Jnent of approximately 61000 escapees, 'I'heae 
private organizations received ~siderable assistanee 
through the faeil1ties of t~e IRO 1 vhich will be reo 
pl.a.cod in part by the ~ttee fol'l!l8d at '8:-ussels. It. 
is estimated that the private organizations \dth existing 
funde and facilities could sign1ftcant~ aid in the ea;oe 
and resettle~nt of s,oc.e escapees during 19S2. 

-
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6. 	 Exploitation bx l1¢ted States GovernJnent 

!.A 	 NSgiP..l3 fl'..QUm During 1951, 39 escapees we:7;e found 
to have su.f'i':ieient intelligence value to be used in this 
progr&lll which is aapabl9 of handling up to 300 annually. 
It is estima-ted that not more than SO will qualify for 
absorption d·uring 1952. 

~ 	t§Ycholotrlsal Programs& Covert programs absorbed some 
&Xi escapees during 1951. Fifteen hundred could be 
~bsorbed in 1952 it th&.t"e were that many escapees with 
the necessary qualifications. In view of past experience 
and the difficulty involved in screening escapees for this 
purpose, it is estimated that between 500 and 1000 
escapees vill be utilized for these programs during 1952. 
Additional numbers may be defected by selective inducement 
but that absorption will not slfe.ct the total figure of 
escapees dealt with in this Lper. Overt programs ab
sorbed a small number in 195 • Additional absorption in 
1952 lolill require the development of' new programs to be 
considered in the second study. 

Sa. 	 J&dge BiU,& The Lodge Bill passed in 1950 and amended in 
1951 nuthorizes the·enlistment in the United States A~ 
ot 1.21 500 unmarried aliens. During 1950, no escapees 
were enlisted, During 1951, Jl.J bad been enlisted, 9'1 
of whom are presently training in the United States. 
Four thousand escapees have applied for enlistment and 
ot these 1500 are in the process of security screening. 
Under the program as it is nov being administered by 
the Arr1rj, it is unlikely that a significant number of 
the 181000 escapees will be enlisted in the United States 
Army during 1952. 

7 • 	 Otll$lr Qawbillti.e§ of the U,__s, GovemmeD,i 

Under the M.ttual Security Act in the Kersten Amendment, Con
gress authorized $1Co,ooo,ooo which can be draw upon for utiliza
tion in the problem of escapees. Congress apparently ·intended 
that these funds shctuld be used prilllarily for training and equip... 
p~g escapee forces to be added to NATO• rather than for the oare 
of eece.pees. However, the authorization is sufficiently broad 
to per=it the utilir.ation of a portion of these funds for the 
latter purposein the implementation or the program contemplated 
in this study, MSA and the Department of Defense may feel thnt 
this authorization b in tact a requirement for the use of some 
of the!Se funds for the first purpose and it will be recommended 
that progr8llls of thl.s character be considered in the second 
PSB study, 

-· 	 R S!lGRfi'f 
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~SCJ19§j:ON ANJl CONCLU§ION§ 

l. It is estimated that sollle 1.3-15,000 escapees can be resettled 

through the Migrant Coumdttee aggre&si~aly encouraged b,y the u.s. and 

with maximwn support of voluntary agencies. Some 21000-21 500 oan be 

absorbed into the indigenous facilities of Etll'OpeJ the IOOge Bill, while 

1t will, under :present r·rogrn~, ab•orb less thun ;mo, has a consider- · 

ably larger authorization. u. s. intelligence at~ pB,YChQ1pgical progrmns 
. I 

expect to abaorb at least 750. While it is recognized that these pr~gram 

can only satisfy those rc~uirements · it thoy are fully coordinated, ade~ 

que.tely financed, anc af.:;-:-.::3sive:cy administered, it 1s apparent that ,. the 

programs are capable of ,!!..,sorbing tlle expected flow of escapees. 

2. WhUe it is possible t.hat lihe psychological effect of adequate 

h:mdling of these escape~s •r.l.ll inc:rease the flow, it is equally like~ 

the Communists will incr·~a:;e the se,rerity of repressive measures and that 

this will reduce thC3 rnt.~ of escupe. Howow~r, if the flow should increas• 

there is sufficient flex:lhiUt.y in the progrNnS envisaged above to absorb 

some increase if they are carried ont ns recommended. It is therefore 

con;:l\Uied that there is littlE> riek that these programs will require 

ext~nsive lllOdifications e>r great expnnsion during the foreseeable future. 

~· 3. It is conclnded1 therefore, that the mtdn problem to be solved 

in connection with escnpE!CS nre those of or~anbntion, control, financing, 

administration and cool·cUnation. Despite tho existence of :rno, there has 

never been an internatiotlal or :natie:~l or private organization with the 

authority and capacity to der~l with the escapee problem as a whole. With 

the end of IRO and the eX\JEmsion of u.s, psychological and intelligence 

progrB.LlS, the establ:ishnumt of an adeous.te aGency with such authority 

has becollll3 critico.l.. It is clear~ necessary to center the total coor• 

dinating a.nd administra~i'·~ responsibility ~ one organization and provide 

it with the authority and f.:>:16s necessary to cerry out the job., 

-
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4. 	 Such an orgenization . sho~d be capable of insuring or 

arranging the empl~JIUent, resettlement, or eare of all escapees 

from the Soviet orbit who are not otherwise us~d and at the same 

time should be capable of providing certain necesseiY services to 

·'· assist u. s. operating programs, It shoold be capable of rapid· 

creation e.tld shonld be insured. of the necessary funds and an 

experianced ~taff. 

Specifically, th1.s program should be responsible for1 

!• 	 ~P.P~~>.!l.!1~eip;n goverpmepts to assist them 
~'§-~~1ect~n-~d registration of escapees. All 
escapGOfl sh'Juld be grottpGd and maintained in sui table 
governncnt reception canters. u. s. gt-vernment offi-:·:·. _, ,··, 
cio.lo s hould assist in the regiotration -and alloca
tion of escapees, for the purposes of inauring truaximum 
ndgration e.nd local absorption and in ·order to :::~een 
all qualified escape8s for placement in u. S, Opera- · 
tional programs. European governments w11l oooperate 
with u. s. offlcial.s in these efforts because they are 
an::cicus to have the escapees disposed of. 

ll• 	 Arrnpggmms for thtL.P..r~vis~on of supplementaJ...s.w. 
an~ main!er.£p~. Provicion of immedi~te and interim 
care and maintenance at the pre~ent inadequate and . 
minimum level carried out by J.ooal governments should 
continue. However, in order to raise the standards 
of this core to adequate levels an average of 150 per 
anmun must bEl provided b,y the U. S. Program. Officials 
D.oministering the program shQUld provide necessary 

· =oordination or u. s. private refugee organizations to 
insure maxi!llUDl supplemental ce.re from those SO'lU'ces in · 
the form of additional food, clothing medical supplies, 
legal advice and other meterial assistance to give 
escnpees test possible care. 

S• 	 ~~emen]s t9 BBe availab1~_fupds for part of ovet
sea:; transportation eo~ts of the ships provided by · 
the Ni r n •tt e. The coat of emigration trars
portation or ·the ma ority of individuals under the 
ltigrant Committee program \·rill normally be charged 
to tbe ·raceiving governments. In order to insure the 
handling of a 1oaxicrum number of escapees~ howevor, the 
eac e.pC;~e p:ro,~reJn ohould provide for tho subsidizntion of 
a me.jor p r,.rt o! t he transportation costs for escapees • . 

TOP SECRET 
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It is considered that if the program provided three
fourths of this c;"st, sufficfimt .inducement wou;td be 
provided so that :the receiving governments would 
give special con~~doration to accepting escapees on 
a priol"ity basis~ - Full cooperation of private organi
zations in the re~eGe field sh01.\ld be sought to the 
end that they fin~i::e the transportation of as l11a.ny 
escapees as possibl~ with their own _funds. It is 
important that ~1e escapee program arrange the neces
sary screening of sUlls and job qualifications and 
other processing steps connected with resettlement 
so tha·i; qunlii'ied escapees call be brought tci the 
attentio~ of receiving goverrm~nts as rapidly as 
possible. 

Provig!jl S.!?§Cinl ,o2lt§!:1e.r:!!atiot.L't£.-lw.Yt.O the nd!Quate 
~t£..-~pnml!'.llllent_~.L.~LC2J2~os who ~apnot be Jiri.gra.ted. 
This is the respon$ib111ty or' the local governm0nts. .. 
However, special asdstance will be required in situa.J.,v:~ -. 
tions 1·!hich the loc£'.1 governments are not na.ndling 
adeqtlately. u. s. c01mterpm•t funds will be required 
as an added inducement for tho local governmonts to 
absorb e~capees into their own economios~ Private 
refugee c•r(;anizations should al:Jo be persuaded to 
give special consideration to ;those cases fOl' which 

_they have special qualifications, such as escapees 
requiring hospitalization and old aee care. 'l'here 
will also be a group of ~sonpoes involving criminals 
and polit.icr,l securlt~:r cfl.sos who will have to be 
given special attention under this program in order 
to avoidundeoiro.bl'e psyoholoeice.l repercussions. 
These people lvill not be eapable of normal migration 
nor will they be welcomed by the looal economies. 

6. Excluding the cost of programs for direct u-. s. Government 

use of escapees (such as the ~dge Bill) and E!ltOluding the cost of 

care provided by local governments, it is estimated that the remain

ing expenses to care f<lr a.nO. resettle escapees in 1952 will be 

apprOJ!:imately G?,200,ooo. This budget is admittedly generous and 

provides for considerably better cl".r~ than has been provided by 

mo. The budget -breakdm-m is as follows: . (a.) (;3,500,000 for in

land and overseas tran:;p(lrt~.tion; (b) ~~2, ?001 000 for care and 

+
maintenance in Europe; (c) ::;;1,000,000 for ~~ve expenses. 

/ 
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This 	would provide for care and maintenance nt a standard ot living 

equal to the particular Westl3rn European country to uhich the escape is 

made_, It would also pl"i::Jvide '.f-or t l1e full cost of transportation for 

those escapees who are ruir,1·at~. 

7 • Ho.ving in mind th1.3 r~Qirolll()nts set forth above, considera

tion 	ha~ been given to :;ovoraldirferent o1·go.nizational means of pro
,, 

viding the centralbed ndmin;.stration of this operation. The!le are 

the 	United Ne,tions, the u. s. GOvermoont, a private u. s. organiza

tioJl, NCFE and a new prtva.te organtzat~on col).sisting of all u. s. 
refugee agencies concerned with ~scapees. 

!.&, 	 ~_lia_lli!Mr '!'he Commissioner for refugees of 
the lklited Nations hl\s urged that the United Nations 
be responsible for this progrtilll.. Ft·orn tho st.a.n~
point of stl"ent;th()ning ·iihe United .Nations and inter
national eocpcl'o.tion of the aort obtained in DtO, 
this alteme.tive hns some merit. Ho,Jever, the 
Col!DIIiasioner for Rcl'ugees docs not currently have 
funds to oo.rry out the job nor does he have full 
confidence of the Dopartma11t of state. United States 
Congressional lenders interested in refugee problems 
have indicated tJmt thoy prefer to have the United 
States act directly in i;lrl.s field. A Imi ted Nations 

· organization prob?.bly could not provide the kind of 
services required by various lhited Slio.tes operations. 

~ 	JmUed Sta~~§...QQ.Y!!!!~n..uJI 
(l) 	~~. P~\I.Enm~t.&. The State Dapa.rtment 'Will pre

sumably administer the u. S. portion of the Migrant 
Committee Bl"1lSscls program. Concl.ll"l'ent adlninistra
tion of t.ne escapee pro1p:am 'tttill insure the,t high 
priority is given at Brussels to the resettlement 
of ese,'\:pees. 

tJ' 	 The followiilgpossibliit'ies wero ·considered and rejected: 
(1) A nev acel\.c:Y_Ot__the Displaced Persons..Q.olll!!iss.1m!a. Since each 

of these alterru.~tives "l.'Gqui:t-e Congressional action, both were rejected. 
It is desirable to in:':i··:.•~·;:,-3 this pl•t)gram for 1952 not later than 
February l. to insure i.h.. ·: ·· -~ r.an be :Integrated Hith the Migrant Commi
ttee program when it .;."t.J.J.' "' .; ·;;>3rHtion. No Congressional action on 
this program eouJ.d be x-e.1:::1 eticaJ.ly anticipated before the middle of 
1952. 

(2) An interdepa.rtr.l:~!.!.tal .r:QF£!&_ttee, This alternative w.s rejected 
on the ground thAt inte.t"d?IJUtmental cottllllittees have great difficulty 
in carrying out operutint~ programs.. ' 
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1'he Depl~rtmellt o~ State has an office responsible 
tor llllliuta1nlng idson ldtll and coordination of 
the acUv1ties o all u. S. voluntary agencies 1l! 
the ref\~e fiel • Many of \hese agencies vore 
represented a~ Brussels and are D.rud.ous to use the 
tronspoz·tation ta.cilitios or the Migrant Collllllittee 
to resottle the individuals they are a~~ist~g. 
Since ~he Stute Department has the authority to 
ascertain which people ara l!ligrated with the .f'lmds 
provided. by the thited States, it !Ulould be possible 
to innu.once tbe private u. s. organizations to 
give special attention to the ttscapee problem._ 

The Sto.te Dep!lrtment could al.so insure that u. s. 
aove·rt operations receive the best possible service 
at the reception centers and could arrange to put 
baolt irrto the! re~ttlement piveline those escapoes 
which can be utilized by u. s. covert operations 
onl~- -::n a. :par·li-time basia. State is represented 
on the icrtur-a.genoy defector committee. 

The Stllt•a Depurtlner1t .can c!raw on all of the u. S" 
Governnl£mt funds listed as poss1ble for inclusion 
in the b:ldgetary considerations as possible sources 
of i'il'mn•::ing t his operation. Furtherr110re, the 
State Depaxtmcnt is in tho beat position to advise 
the private u. s. arganizutions concerned with 
escapees in the uee of their funds. 

The Btate De~rtmen~:;, through its experi!'nce with 
the ~ lla.a more pe~·aonnel trained in tho 11ork 
required to administer this program than any other 
U, s. a.gt~ncy1 both :In i-TflaM.ngton and ;\.n the field. 

A possible argument against the State Depart.Ul8nt 
carrying out this program might be thnt such ~ 
opcratiorL \rouJd conflict with the political fUnction 
of tho D<iJ1£l.rtmont. However, in view of the operations 
currently canied o<~t by the Department in the pro
pagando. :n.el-d, in the Poir•t IV l'rogram, and former~ 
1n the !'<[IJIF Progrwn1 the1·e ie ampl.e precedent for the 
aasumpt1C:•ll by State ()f this responsibility. 
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(2) t§A.. ~:'he anly f.e~·. s1b1e alternative to the 
· D apartment of Spte vithin ihe United S ta. tee 
Government is ~· ~htua:!. Seourity .A.geneJ, 
From the sta."ld~t or ad:ldnistre.tion tbil 
e.l.terrutti\0& hast'eome edvanta~es, pe.rt!c$,.l" 
since the mjor aouroe ot tlEds-the tlo,ovo,oro 
tor thE• .~!i~t~ Committee B.lld ~6,300,000 ot 
dollar~~ and countarp~t tunde W2geted to., thio 
progrBlll will be .MS.A.. M3A missions i~ the ·fiel.A 
are spocificully oat up tor ~perationa. 

Ho\-ro'lrex·, t.f MSA aaeW!led responsibility for this 
prorrrum, 1t would be imp01·tant thll.t the \lhc~e 
refqge£t-&sea.pee progre.Dl be administered l!V MSA, 
ir.cluding the fun~t.ions Cf the u. s. Jl(>rtion or 
the Migrant Commi:htee £onne4 at Brus:oels, It 
would e.lf!" be ne~asary for MJA t.o c.sG1J;Ille .the 
coorditlation of C!lrtain of the private U~ s. 
refugee ~rganizations now earried on qy the 
Stnte I1 ep~.rtment.~ Sinoe tha State Do~rtment 
is cm·rer.tly pltmrJ.nEJ and prf:gramming for the 
N~.gt·an1• Committee operation and for the ooor
dinatic•n of volUl'ltary agencies, this transfer 
of responsibility vould appenr to be undes~:rab1e, 

e.a, 	 ~!Lf.tl!!;~~ 9l':.wli¥.-t49IU. At th~ present
time, no single private organization has adequate tunds 
to hnndle t•he job and no one privat«J organize.~ion is 
responsiblE• for assisting Soviet orbit escapees. the 
Internatio:onl ~scwt Callllll1ttee, whose Board is chaired 
by Genoral Spnatz, hopes te receive ~2 million for the 
purpose of assisting eseapees. 'l'he IRC has been the 

. orgauizat1c>n rost active in this field and last year 
spent more than l/'3 ,r;t' the mone;y provided py pri!!".tlte 
6-rgn.nizntictns for the assistan·ce :oi' esqe.pees. 'Ine 
present ~ter,ti'Ye Director o£ me has not bec:n reli.P 
able in dea.ling wi'th the t1. s. Oovernmept Ellld is nt;t 
i'ully suppctrted by the Sta.te Department 11 

!!.... 	 ~i~~$1~i'!~·.ln.eJ.lltnnU Although NCFE is 
not 'now COT.lCCorncd with escapee programs it might be 
possible ·~, establish ·& new office in the Nation41 
Committee toe bat1dle ~"e esee.poe problem. An orga."'liZ&.o!o 
tion U!1:ier NCFE ,.o~d have the Podvmrte.ge of .being ab;Le 
tc get ~.r · +.o action rS-JJidly sinoe . a staff and space 
alread;' ;,.;::.: ·~st both here and abroe.do It ~.s known that 
the Inte::-nJ.1;ional Ree~ue eomm1tter; would be willing 
t.o work c:o.vscly with ~CFE, · The lli!lin drawba.oks of sueh 
an org<.o. :ui.~c.t:!.on are the>.t it does not presently ha•te a 
sta.ff ~Liiled in refugee matters and it is not li!tely 
tho.t sr..;'la ei" ·che pr~vate !'ef'ugee organizations, particu
lnr:J.y the religious xee1 would be willing to tie their 
pror;t'8l•IB ~- wi~h a recognized cold war organization such 
as UCFE.. For the same reason, i't is unlike:i,.r that the 
Ford Fol!l'ldotion would commit substantial ll.l-:..ds to NCFE 
since 1t ie know that me1i1bers et the Board or the Found
ation are ~pposod to the SuPport o£ aggress~ve cold war 
operations. Furthermore, it is know that NCFE is already 
heavily loaded down with 1ts present functions and 1t 
might not te deai~able to ad~ to these • 

._.. 
~~nfo•ticm 
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!.• ~~r.ivlle Orgnnizatioa;_ In order to utilize the 
existing .funds and personnel of present pdvate 
organizations in this field, it might be de&irable 
to create a.n organization along the lines of ·the 
Community Chest. with an Exoutive Director and a 
Board C·f Directora representing all of the private 
u.s, organizations concerned with escapees from the 
Soviet orbit. In order to create suoh an organiza
tion it. 1.rould be necessary to have a strong Elcecutive 
Directc~ supported qy the u. s, Govercmant, as well 
as by private organizations, .rmd it veuld be neces.. 
flary tc1 raise a substantial eum or money to serve 
as a c~ctalyst to persuade all organizations to parti
cipate ancl cooperate. The Ford Foundation has in
diutecl that it ifl interested in exploring the 
poesib:l.lity of the creation of such a new organization 
and might. 'oe willing to give its sponsorship. In 
additic,n, according to preliminary estimates, the 
Founda1;ion may be \olilling to place up to Vl million 
at the disposal o.f such an organization, A major 
disadvnnt~J,ge woulrl be the time required to set up 
such an organizat~ on and the resistanee et many 
privato organizations to being associated vith an 
organi~ation apparently engaged in ocld war operationa, 
Anothe1• disadvantuge of creating such an organization 
would be the difficulty of insuring a ceordinated 
ope:rat:Lon in the field, particularly since some or 
the pr:lve.te organizations have very specialized 
activHies, For example the American Fund for 
Czech Hof'ugees concerns !tself only with Czech 
esoape•3S, .mother pessible pro'oletn would be the 
adequate servieing ey this organization ot u. s. 
Goverll!llent covert programs, It is absolutely 
indispansible th~:~.t any private organization estab
lished tor the handling of this progr&m cooperate 
vith the U. Sc.,, Govercment, particularl.y in the 
reoeptioD cantor's and also 1n the disposal or 
eacapeas who cati not be absorbed on a full-time 
'oasis by the u. s. Government operations,. 

After considering the advnntages and disad~antages 
of each of those alternatives, it is eoneludod that 
the most fe.:>.sibls alternative is that under \<lhich the 
State Departmen-t \-tould assume the ovar-all administra
tive and coordinr..tirg responsibilitiee. 
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(l) 	 to ac;(;ept t,he re:;porl.'l~.bUity of administering 

the ~:wapM prog1•am outlined in this Rtudy, 

(2) 	 to de,ri3J.op and put into effect as a matter or 
urgency an operntional plan under which tho 

ftmctions set torth in Section IV, paragraph 5 

will be c~rried out. Among other actions thie 

plan should provide for: 

(a) 	 The necess~ll"Y administrative action , both 
in lvashinr,ton and in the field. 

(b) 	 Cocrdin t~.ti , )n \olith other U. S. Govornment 
rlep 3.l't.mn:~n;~ end ae;encies to ins-,.u-e that 
a.d')q,,ate :flcilities. are prcr!:i.cied £or the 
sr.r.:.~ "lbg A all escapees i'or amp1oyment 
i't •_;!n <>E;;"'P..'.·aJ. U.. s. psychological, opera
tlon"?.:i. <JI •. lr~.elligence progrruns. 

(c) 	 Por:;..::.oic: rc.ports to the PSB on the implemen
t~.tior ot this proeram. 

-
(l} 	to d.>ve•lo:~-• l'lnd put into effect all possible means 

cf ir.c:·•3L~: hg t.he c~vert explorta.tion and absorption 

of 	So7:\.e'~> c::-hit esc;;.pees u~1der present pl:'ograms. 

(2) 	to proviC.:.e the na •'8ssary guidance for planning and 

effecting aecess ·to escapees ill conne«tion 'With 

covert u. s. prog~ams 
c. Request the Depar~ent of Defense: 

(l) 	to request the Depsrtment of the Army to liberalize 

the conditions undar which eeeapees may be recruited 

--· 
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. under the authorization of the Lodge B~ll and ~o take 

all feasibl9 stepa to ~papd ~~p reeruiting. 
· . 	 l ·. :<'. . . 

,d;~ 	 Requ~st the Htrtua.l secnritY Agency: 

{l) _To c:•>o:?Ell':J.ta with th.e Depart.m~nt of State in plan
' . . . . 

lling 	and PrOgrS!Dming for. the neceosary use of an ' . ... 	 . , . . ' 

estimated (;~ mill:lbn dollars of counterpart and 

Garioa tunds. 

(2) 	 To prO"iide an estimated C4,30o.ooo of the funds 

a.uthor:Lzed lr,r the Kersten A.mendment for util1z8.

tion in effecting the implementation of the 

esco.peo program, 

~. Request the Ilireet.or of the PSB: 

(l) 	 To insure that arrai-..ger;,ents 'Le mnda nnder which 

the nec:es:::ary interdepaC"'to1le."l·~aJ . co0rd1natiotl ot 

this 	p1·og ram will be effec.-~ad . 

(2) 	 To undE;rtake the continuing eve.:i.uation of the 

eft'ecti.venesa of this prO!irnm as a. mattGr of 

National psychological 1ntexest, 

(3) 	 To continue with tbe immediate preparation ot the 

add1ticmal studies and rectommendations auth~rized 

in the 4th tneeting of the PSB. 
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Aetion ot· PSB on Ootober 25, 19~1, Regarding 

Defectors, RefUgees and Potential Guerrillas 


trOlll und in the Soviet Orbit 

At its fourth meeting, PSD took th<~ following action: 

11 ~Jl! In Vie•r of· th0 importance to psychological strategic and 
operational plnre:lir..g, anrl to obtainillg intelligence neoee~eary 
thereto~ of arranting f<Jr the oara .of escapees from the Iron 
CUrtain countriea and of d8Telopinr. e. program or programs therefor, 
nnd methods . of i'i~u.ncing the s&ne1 w1th minimum, confusion and 
va~:~te-tilne, the Boord approved the f'ollowi:.1g u.citiona, proposed 
b:y Mr. Webb: 

11 (l) That the Psy<:hologice.1 Strategy Board call a joint 
meeting of all agencies concerned with the problem of defectors, 
refugees, and potential guerrillas now resident in the Iron 
Curtain countries for the purpose of conside~ing what, if aqy, 
concrete projects and pi'ograres might h undertaken by the tmited 
Statae Governmor:::. wHh ret>pact. to ~mch defectors, rei'ugees and 
potential guer1•illas if.. .funds thllrefor were available. 

11 (2) That the Psychological Strategy Roard provide a 
steering member to a pat:tol which is directed {a) to consider 
what, if e.xry projects and programs of the foregoing charaeter 
might further national strntegie objectives: (b) to monitor the 
oevelotDent of s;>ec;lt'ic projects ar.d programs thet meet this 
2:"equirement; (c) to coordinate any ct:ch project or progr&m 'With 
~ational strategic objectives; and (d) to consider all possible 
s~ces tor the financing thereof. 

11 (3) In the event that the stut~. ioe contemplated under (2) 
above should indicate that certain sreo:ltic programtJ and project11 
having merit cannot be financed without recource to section 10l(a) 
of the l4u.tual Seeurity Act of 1951, that the l'sychological Strategy 
Board or such of. 1ta coMt~.tuant agencies as may be primarily 
involved f;Ubnit such projects and p-ogrems for the con3idere.tion 
of the Direetor of Hutual Security" • 

_, ~~ity !nfor~~~ation 
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